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PayPal introduces fraud
management tools as
digital fraud escalates
Article

PayPal just launched Fraud Protection Advanced, a suite of fraud management tools

designed to protect mid-size and enterprise customers from the rise of digital fraud, per

PYMNTS. Digital fraud involves scammers using online channels to steal personal information,

which they use to their own advantage. According to PayPal, the service includes payment

https://www.paypal.com/us/enterprise/advanced-fraud-security
https://www.pymnts.com/news/security-and-risk/2021/paypal-introduces-new-fraud-protection-tool-for-merchants/
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authentication via fingerprints gathered from users’ mobile devices, machine learning, and

analytics to help businesses identify, investigate, and mitigate fraud transactions.

PayPal’s launch comes as digital fraud surges in light of the coronavirus pandemic

PayPal’s fraud management tools can help maintain merchant relationships by minimizing
their �nancial risk. Ecommerce is expected to continue its growth trajectory from 2020:

Online sales are expected to grow 13.7% year over year (YoY) in 2021, according to

eMarketer forecasts from Insider Intelligence. PayPal can use its new tools to help merchants

get in on the action—building PayPal’s total payment volume, which grew 36% YoY in Q4.

PayPal’s o�erings incorporate next-generation technology solutions like biometrics and

machine learning, which lets merchants more accurately authenticate transactions and

minimizes the risk of chargebacks, which can be costly and time-consuming to settle.

Implementing these new fraud management tools can help merchants protect consumers’

personal information—letting them to maintain good relationships with their customers,

which, in turn, helps PayPal strengthen its own relationship with merchants.

The pandemic has exacerbated fraud losses, which already cost merchants billions of
dollars per year. In 2020, online security firm Signal Sciences estimated that merchants would

lose approximately $12 billion from digital fraud. But digital fraud losses may have been much

higher considering that total fraud losses skyrocketed to $56 billion—up from $16.9 billion in

2019, according to Javelin Strategy & Research. It's likely that a large portion of overall fraud

losses were from digital fraud, considering the pandemic-driven surge in ecommerce. These

losses come as 38% of US consumers in March 2021 reported being targeted by digital fraud

in the past year—a 73% increase from March 2020, according to TransUnion. Of consumers

who reported being targeted by digital fraud, 7% fell victim.

The losses partially stem from fraudsters using PayPal and other payment providers as
access points. PayPal introduced Fraud Protection Advanced to help minimize the growing

risk of fraud for both consumers and businesses: Last summer, PayPal customers reported a

rise in digital scams and email phishing schemes as fraudsters implemented unique ways to

target consumers online. However, digital fraud has also a�ected other digital payment

channels: Venmo, PayPal’s peer-to-peer (P2P) payment service; Zelle; and Square’s Cash App

have struggled with digital fraud as consumers fall victim to elaborate schemes that are

di�cult for providers to pick up on.

https://forecasts-na1.emarketer.com/584b26021403070290f93a2d/5851918a0626310a2c186abb
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/paypal-announces-its-biggest-volume-quarter-yet-eyes-2021-crypto-expansion
https://www.chargebee.com/blog/protect-business-from-chargebacks/
https://www.pymnts.com/news/retail/2020/ecommerce-fraud-costs-prevention/
https://www.javelinstrategy.com/press-release/identity-fraud-losses-increase-15-percent-consumer-out-pocket-costs-more-double#:~:text=Fraud%20losses%20grew%2015%20percent,opening%20and%20taking%20over%20accounts.
https://www.javelinstrategy.com/press-release/total-identity-fraud-losses-soar-56-billion-2020
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/global-ecommerce-update-2021
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/chart-rising-digital-fraud-costing-merchants-payment-providers-billions-opening-opportunity-next-generation-security-tech-providers
https://content.transunion.com/v/consumer-pulse-us-q1-2021
https://www.engadget.com/paypal-invoice-scam-212752686.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAADXyDA_vk_7PP2TUlY3MFOREvidNJf5v6Qd3JbqDMAMd9XzHANXO53PRqRpNmb6H1Q4HR4JfWHDl6I8nA1GC7oAobqWpKzE4eMrp0cn4fs9WdO8RfpnqyLF_7RkTd361QYAYCo4yk6Tu_a7e2y_JFdQEdVn625nVHP7jJHkTLMlR
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/10/11/technology/fraud-payment-apps.html
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